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DAYTON

Topics ranging from the location of new industry in

a community to the attainment of more efficient public adminiptration
at the local government level will be discuss e d at a special one-day
conference here Apr.

7.

Township, village, city and county officials from allover the
state are expected to attend the University of Dayton's second annual
conference on State and Loc a l Gove rnment.

Luncheon speaker on the program will be Ohio's Attorney General,
Wi lli am B. Saxbe, who will discuss the functions and relationships
of state and loc a l

governmental units.

Other topics to be treat e d on the p ro gram by almost a dozen

~eakers

include problems of the central business district, fringe area problems
and ci ty expansion, throughway and expressway pla nning, local tax structure and the "me tropoli tan concept

.11

The conference is spons or ed by the University's division of specialized educational services.

Res ervat ions are now being accepted •.
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